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The Yamim Noraim are quickly approaching as we prepare ourselves with the selihot daily. The
famous question asked by Rab Yisrael Salanter zt”l is, “Why does Rosh Hashana come before
Yom Kippur?” Logically Yom Kippur should come first, the day of repentance & forgiveness of all
our sins, and afterwards Rosh Hashana should come, which is the day of judgment. Otherwise
coming in front of Hashem on Rosh Hashana with our sins not forgiven yet, what kind of a
judgment would we expect? Rab Yisrael answers: Rosh Hashana is the time where we come in
front of Hashem with a full commitment to serve him; that means we are accepting upon
ourselves Ol Malchut Shamayim (the Yoke of His Heavenly Kingdom). We cry out “Hashem Hu
HaElokim” “Shema Yisrael Hashem Elokenu Hashem Ehad” and “Abinu Malkenu”. We tell
Hashem thatwe will follow all of His commandments and refrain from all averot. Once Hashem
sees this, then coming into Yom Kippur is a cinch, forgiveness is almost automatic. Once one is
sincere to Hashem to be a true ebed (servant) the Master wipes out his past averot and starts a
brand new slate of life. Not only that, but his neshama becomes pure as a new born baby.
There is another reason why Rosh Hashana precedes Yom Kippur. Rab Scheinberg zt”l in his new
sefer Tochachat Mussar cites Rabbenu Yona in Shaar Teshuba, which states that delaying to
make teshuba is so harmful because he may do the avera again. And our rabbis teach that the sin
will become light in his eyes and he will find excuses to commit it again. He will rationalize to the
point where he feels as if nothing is wrong with it. He continues to say that there is a world of
difference between a tzaddik that sins by mistake and a regular person. The tzaddik immediately
responds with teshuba in its fullest and makes safeguards to never fall into this again. Whereas
a regular person delays and is not so remorseful, claims that he is “only human”, “it happens”,
“what can I do”. No safeguards are needed and no mussar is necessary and he goes on with his
daily life as if nothing happened. The yeser hara gives him plenty of time to think that he is safe
from that sin, until the unexpected occurs and he falls again into that sin. Now he begins to find
excuses and rationalizations why it wasn’t his fault and it isn’t so bad etc. as the rabbis say:
it is permissible in his eyes. In the eyes of the rabbis he is in a new category, a – נעשה לו כהיתר
Mumar, a transgressor and is considered amongst Poshe yisrael, his sins are difficult to be atoned
for. Rab Scheinberg gives an example of a person who repeatedly makes (Continued on page 2)
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Parashat Ki Tesseh/פרשת כי תצא

Friday /

Minha - מנחה /  6:45

Candle Lighting -  6:44

Shekiah - שקיעה / 7:02

Shabbat Morning /
- קרבנות  8:00
- ה‘ מלך 8:15

- שמע מ”א 8:59
שיעור חובות הלבבות

Shabbat Afternoon /
- שיעור הלכה  4:45

- מנחה 6:00
- שקיעה 7:01
- שיחה 7:30
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even one sin and likens it to a servant telling his master, “I will do all of
your needs except one”. This is unacceptable, and more so in regards to

the Torah. Just as all the nations of the world refused to accept the Torah for this reason. They
said “We will accept it all excluding one misvah”, therefore they were rejected. There can not be
a servant that will not comply to the full wishes of his master. That is tantamount to saying “I
can't listen to you, I will do what I want to do”. This is even if he has difficulty in performing one
misvah, more so he is cursed if there are more misvot that he does not fulfill.  -אָרּור אֲׁשֶר לֹא
יָקִים אֶת ּדִבְרֵי הַּתוֹרָה-הַּזֹאת לַעֲשֹוֹת אוֹתָם (Debarim 27, 26). The obligation of a Jew is to be an
ebed, a servant, to Hashem under all circumstances. Therefore, a tzaddik is always accepting his
role in life as a dedicated servant of Hashem, “He is my King and I love him”.
This answers the question, why Rosh Hashana comes before Yom Kippur. The safeguard to all
averot is the acceptance of Hashem as our merciful and beloved King. We would never think of
doing anything against His will. Therefore, one will never fall into the category of a Posheya. Even
if by mistake one sins, he immediately regrets it and makes all the safeguards to protect himself
against doing it again. Therefore, he will never ever rationalize any sin. Kabalat Ol Malchut
Shamayim is the key to teshuba shelema.

Shabbat Shalom                       HaRav Ezra Zafrani

(Continued from page 1)

Stories of Gedolim
Rav Reuven Elbaz shlit”a was unsure of how to proceed. His student was engaged and
as the wedding was drawing nearer, the was becoming more nervous. Finally on  חתן
the day of the wedding itself, he simply refused to go forth with the wedding. No
amount of persuasion could sway him and as the and her family were getting כלה
ready the man decided he was not going to go through with it.

R’  Elbaz couldn’t simply go to the hall and tell the .there would be no wedding כלה
She would be crushed!! He decided to consult with the great Rav Yaakov Yisroel
Kanievsky zt”l, the Steipler Gaon, who lived in Bnei Brak. R’ Elbaz informed the כלה
that the wedding would be delayed a couple of hours and flew from Yerushalayim to
Bnei Brak to consult with the gaon.

The Steipler asked R’ Elbaz if he had any other talmidim who had similar personalities
to the Indeed, one boy came to mind. The  Steipler advised R’ Elbaz to get that .חתן
boy and tell him if he would marry this girl he would be promised a beautiful life with
children who were talmidei chochomim. R’ Elbaz could not believe what he was
hearing. It was already the night of the wedding and the boy had not even met the girl!
How was he to get married tonight? But to  embarrass the was not an option. The כלה
Steipler told R’ Elbaz  to go seek Harav Yosef Sholom Elyashiv’s zt”l opinion as well, in
Yerushalayim. R’ Elbaz hurried back to the helicopter that brought him to Bnei Brak
and made his way back to Yerushalayim.  R’ Elyahsiv agreed with the Steiplers psak
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KANGAROO MILK
After birth, the baby kangaroo called a joey,
journeys to its mother's pouch and begins
nursing. After about 9 months it will start
climbing out of its mother's pouch and begin
feeding. But, at times, it will jump back in and continue taking milk. Then, at 10
months it no longer jumps in, but remains with its mother and reaches in from time
to time to take more milk, until it is 18 months old.

There are two striking facts about this: (1) The mother frequently has already given
birth to another tiny baby which is also in the pouch nursing, so she will have a baby
and an adolescent nursing at the same time. (2) The teat giving milk to the infant
produces different milk than the one which the older one drinks from! It matters not
which teat it is; the older one will always receive a different composition of milk than
the baby kangaroo is given. The tiny infant has very different nutritional needs.

But the question is how can the mother vary the type of milk which is given, at the
same time, to both an adolescent and an infant kangaroo?
An example of this is the red kangaroo, which provides milk both to a tiny joey
attached in the pouch to a teat, and also to a large joey which has left the pouch. The
older one is given milk with a 33 percent higher proportion of protein and a 400
percent higher proportion of fat.

I guess this is where the inventor of the fountain soda machines got the idea from...
Hashem beat him to it!

Rabbi Eliyahu Tobal

נפלאות הבורא
Hashems Amazing World

Stories of Gedolim cont… and he too blessed that they would have a wonderful
life together full of brocho.

The hour was now very late (it was about 11:30 p.m. at this point!) , the talmid was
wakend and told of the and the guarantee made by both the Steipler and כלה
R’Elyashiv. As per Halocho, the talmid met his and agreed to marry the girl that כלה
very night (the wedding took place around 1:30 a.m).

The couple is now happily married with a beautiful family of Bnei Torah and Marbitzei
Torah. A was saved from sure embarrassment and a beautiful shidduch took root כלה
all because of the foresight and care of the Steipler and R’ Elyashiv.
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הלכות למעשה
Weekly Halachot

The Laws of Amira L’Nochri (Week 5)
Permitted scenarios of Amira Le’nochri with issur

Torah
The following are situations in which Amira le’nochri is
permitted even with an issur Torah.
● To enable a congregation of people to מצוה דרבים
perform a misvah.
● .P'seek Resheh .פסיק רישיה
● .Twilight time  בן השמשות
● ישוב ארץ ישראל For the sake of dwelling in the holy
land of Israel.
● חולה שאין בו סכנה For a serious illness although not
life threatening.

Twilight time/Ben Hashemashot
אמירה לנכרי בן השמשות

1. Ben Hashemashot is the time span starting from
sunset [שקיעה] and ending at nightfall [צאת הכוכבים].
It is a period of doubt, possibly day or possibly night.
Therefore it is forbidden to perform melacha
(including rabbinic prohibitions) or to instruct a non-
Jew to perform melacha during both the ben
hashemashot of Friday and of Saturday. However in
certain situations the Hachamim permitted Amira
le’nochri during ben hashemashot (approximately a
thirty minute period):
● .For the needs of Shabbat  לצורך שבת
● .For the purpose of performing a misvah לצורך מצוה
● In case of need or to    הפסד מרובה וצורך גדול
prevent a financial loss.

2. The leniency of telling a non-Jew to perform melacha
during the time span of ben hashemashot is applicable
both by the entering of Shabbat (Friday night) and by
the departure of Shabbat (Saturday night).

 3. One who accepted Shabbat early (from before
sunset) is permitted to tell a fellow Jew who did not
yet accept Shabbat (and certainly a non-Jew) to do
melacha for him. Similarly by the departure of Shabbat
(Saturday night) one who did not yet pray arbit or say
habdalah is permitted to tell a fellow Jew who had
already said habdalah to do melacha for him.

For the Needs of Shabbat
לצורך שבת
 Although for a Jew ben hashemashot is considered
"Shabbat" and melacha is forbidden, however with
regards to Amira le’nochri one is permitted to instruct

a non-Jew to perform a melacha during the period of
ben hashemashot for all the Shabbat needs.
Examples:
A) If a woman forgot to light the Shabbat candles, she
may tell a non-Jew during ben hashemashot to light
them for her (no beracha is said).
B) If prior to Shabbat one forgot to turn on the stove,
it is permissible to tell a non-Jew during ben
hashemashot to turn on the stove in order to heat up
food for the Shabbat meal.
C) One may tell a non-Jew to turn on or to turn off a
light during ben hashemashot if it will enhance the
pleasure of Shabbat.
D) One may tell a non-Jew during ben hashemashot to
turn on the heat or the air conditioner even if it’s only
to make the room more comfortable and is not a
necessity.

For the Purpose of Performing a Misvah
לצורך מצוה
One may tell a non-Jew to do a melacha during ben
hashemashot to enable one to perform a misvah.
 Examples:
A) If ones succah fell down Friday after sunset one may
tell a non-Jew during ben hashemashot to fix it..
B) One may tell a non-Jew during ben hashemashot to
turn on the lights of the mikveh.

In Case of Need or to Prevent a Financial Loss
הפסד מרובה וצורך גדול
One may tell a non-Jew to do a melacha during ben
hashemashot in a case of need or to prevent a
substantial financial loss.
Examples:
A) If one forgot to light a yartziet candle (a candle lit
yearly on the day of the passing of one's family
member)  for a deceased relative  prior to Shabbat one
may tell a non-Jew during ben hashemashot to light
the candle.
B) If a water pipe exploded and there’s a risk of water
damage it is permitted to tell a non-Jew to fix the pipe
during ben hashemashot.
C) If one forgot to lock his shop prior to Shabbat it is
permissible to tell a non-Jew to lock it and turn on the
alarm system during ben hashemashot.
D) If one miscalculated ones journey prior to Shabbat
and sunset began, [if his destination is within his
Tehum] it is permitted to instruct a non-Jew during ben
hashemashot to drive him to his destination.

Rabbi Michael Levy


